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Dear Parents,
Welcome to the second edition of the
newsletter. It is lovely to report so much going on in
school and we are doing everything to keep COVID
safe. Cases in our school have been very low which
shows how well parents, and the community are doing
to support this.
We have reintroduced assemblies in a safe
way. KS1 and 2 assemblies are separate, and each class
sits at least one metre apart. Children still sanitise
hands regularly from several points in the building and
all windows and doors remain open to ensure good
levels of ventilation.
Today pupil from Class 10 and 11 took part in
the CELL’s project which teaches pupils about dangers
of =
gangs and gang related crime. A prison cell was
transported to our KS2 playground to remind pupils of
both the dangers and the consequences of crime. This
project has been successful around Merseyside and
helps pupils spot the dangers in the community
particularly where gangs try to recruit young children.
It is always important that parents know
exactly where their children are and who they are
with when they go out of an evening or weekend. We
want all our children to be safe and we all have a part
to play.
JMMaloney

Child of the week
Nursery – Annie
Class 1 – Bailey & All of Class 1
Class 2- Ariana & Meda
Class 3 – Georgia & Alfie
Class 4 – Louis & Beatrice
Class 7 -Jack & Alice
Class 8 – Jack & Mylie
Class 9 -Kayden & Leighton
Class 10 – Charlie & Ryley
Class 11 – Fatmir & Kai
Mrs Williams – Max & Harry
Mrs McKuhen – Skylar & Sophia
Mrs Chambers – Masie

Happy Birthday
Happy birthday to the following pupils
who celebrate their birthdays
between 24th September and
2nd October
Nursery – Sophia
Class 1 – Jamie
Class 3 – Amber and Alfie
Class 8 – Halle
Class 9 – Michaela
Class 10 – Grace
Class 11 - Annie
Flu Vaccinations – Reception to Year 6
We hope our school has good uptake to protect the
children and families of Knowsley from flu. Flu can
be an unpleasant illness and sometimes causes
serious complications. The vaccination is a quick
and simple spray up the nose. If you have not
registered your child, please log into:
https://forms.merseycare.nhs.uk/flu-vaccination
The eConsent form MUST be submitted 48hours
prior to health team coming into school otherwise
they cannot guarantee the consent form will be
processed in time to vaccinate your child in
school. This year they will be sending post
immunisation advice to the email that was provided
in the eConsent form. Anyone who has not provided
an email address will receive a paper copy.

School Term Dates 2021 - 22
Autumn term 2021
Thursday 2nd Sep - Tuesday 21st Dec
Half term – Frid 22nd – Frid 29th Oct
Spring term 2022
Thurs 6th Jan – Friday 8th April
Half term – Mon 21st – Frid 25th Feb
Summer term 2022
Mon 25th April – Tuesday 19th July
Bank holiday – Mon 2nd May
Half term – Frid 27th May – Fri 3rd June
Closed for staff training – Monday 14th June

Dates for diaries
Tuesday 28th Sep – Altru Creative Ed – C4 –
The Great Plague,
Thurs 30th Sep – British Sign Language C10
& 11
Mon 11th Oct – Kabs Kid Activity day – all
classes
Thurs 14th Oct – Rec to y6 Flu Immunisations,
Primary Attendance Celebration
Frid 22nd Oct – School closed for teacher
training.
Kirkby League Football
On Wednesday, Our Year 5 & 6 children took
part in the first league game of the year. They
beat Park Brow 1- 0 and drew with St Joseph’s
0-0. This gives them 4 points in the league.
Well done to: Aidan, Ethan, Ethan, Fatmir,
Charlie and Max. Mr Webster and Mr
Donnelly said the boys played really well.
Good luck in future games.
New Babies at Millbrook
Recently, we have had three new Millbrook
babies
Daxon John Lockley was born 7th August
weighing 7lb and is brother to a very
proud James
Polly McCormick (sister of Alice and Olivia)
was born on 8th September weighing 9lb
6oz
Ellis Perry’s sister, Robyn was born on 9th
September at the Women’s hospital and
she weighed 8lb 1oz.
Congratulations to all of these parents. It is
lovely to give positive news so early in the
school term.
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Rainbow Childcare
Rainbow childcare- for further
information
0151 548 0893
info@rainbowchildcare.kirkby.
org.uk.

Attendance
Our last two weeks of
attendance have been good
once again. Well done to
everyone! Last week was
95.8% and the previous
week 97.4%. We have lots
of things planned in school
to help children progress
and narrow those gaps in
learning caused by school
closure during the
pandemic so excellent
attendance is vital. One
area we have targeted this
year is Friday attendance
and as a result you will see
that many of our school
trips and visits are planned
for Fridays.
Being on Time
Since the start of term
between 17 and 22 children
are late to school, every
single day, coming through
the school office. This causes
additional work for everyone.

